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théctext, "Tsho a t of eakengcod cn iesi d o wenyuae ebedient te the dictates cf His clear reason and te tha eternal council of God, the very sign and. tye, "Fatier\Peter," with him ail now ioarell
apply to Tc the empire cf is unfllen wil. I this W the promise d symbol f God's victory over s. wrong that crushed hs eart canot cloudbnaiepp to rtteje ?fo u ss Oh, what mut their joy have honor of God refeced as It was invested in man. God' victory over si wascomplet, as every victory ife 'ofen risked, hart eften mvd, ba oanfalen; tho u art the joy of for our sopie1'abee sud t oh t ct d cf toy es d gave hlm intlige'éie: Gd la wisdom; His cf cod la; and te completeness cf that victory WsL reached, ta help and saVe the poor-han acta
he honor of our people." beery, wn he ry of they b he i wisdom was invested in'manf' God gave him love. embodied in the immaculate conception of Mary. gene before him: sd, bis faulta forgotte a he

itures speak guratively or glory, when Mary arose, and they beheld, n God la love; and the purity of that love was reflect- What wonder, then, my dearly belvd, that e of service d sacrifice rewardel, o repois year
li h allude to her, the mother of all those who are ever to .be ed in the affections of unfallen man. God is power, should honor one whom God bas s loved t hoor of ab Ysesithe

eaen, the kingdom of the savcd, the mother of all -truepenitents, the empire, and free rm; ed the empire o Godrand Whatwcder etakw sheild. hall ber as ail pErAe;NarmTMOf RL OINTeENT.-nt yro
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heOubcfGed, deariy mether cf ail tb& leot cf God; for beeànilngthe freederu of Qed were reflectcd lu tlýg free wilI cf haillier fréei at,whcî Qed hailed frein Heaven T-orea

The C reat clements or the mother of Jl ù eChrist, se Gbo ;becomie the in the imperial away lu which He cdmmaded aying: Thou art a llpure, my beloved, and there Esq, son cf Lady G. Croker, bas been appointed to
f r r e e o ether f l dsuse cf hrs, The rfeo ste ail creatures. Thus was the honor of God invested is ne stain lu thee?' What woder that we sheold clerkship on the resit cf the sMt open cornpetiti

the Church that purges, in mother of all tse race of man. Therefore se a us. Now, sin came and destroyed ail this.per- rejoice in lier who is the.joyaud the glory of <he .Mr. Croke r, iras prepared hy Mr. G. Cawford, Civil
cf God, by the sloi adiô i thê'loryof the heaveniy Jerusalem. There- fection. The serpent came and whispered his ieavenly Jerusalem. What wonder that we should rt ,

leaningtcmh from every. fore did these angels, pn the-day of: bèr as- teimptation lu the ears of the ain and fqclisWwo- sing praisesto her; put ber forth as the very type enly candidate sent up by him.

last frthing cf thoir debt. aumpticu, jyyfilly core to .hdaven's gtad man,'hounminudful o ail that.shubdd,risked ail of purity, liâncuceand virtue whom the Almighty Mr. P. J. Smyth, M.P,,Alho clmed£2,500 d
e Sufferthi Tor the fildthebtid-.irsut ionLheosoyndycf gteirtriump, and lost ail for the gatification cf ber appetite and God se filled with ail his liighestgifts, that Heaven. from the publisher cf te laterord Cien fornag

u fendin Tahaent the -or flwhcu heave's que te soueMother tf pd, cf lier womanly curiosity. Th serpet came sd ad arth nver bel uch a creature as Mary; bas got a verdict for sixponce, which isjut i
n.told Eve ta rebel ainsL Gd. Eve rebelled-; ahel l that the very augeg, comig down fror beore the te carry cesits,. .t

devil; fighting a bard and raisaed to the place of lier glory. " The morn- induced Adam te rebel; and, iu this two-fold rebel- throne of ed, was astouiabed when he beheld :hér SHIEVALTY OF WsTMEATH.--Coleoe t
you and I are obliged to, ing starspraised.the Lord togethor, and all the lion, man-lost ail that God had given him of grace greatuess; andbendmg u bis humain form befre Leicester Smyth, C. B., of DrmreeKillucar

Our lives. . We are obliged sucs of god made a joyful noise." The glory ad cf supernatural. gifs. All of diin hor at ber, said Ail a t nhee Mry, fer th u art resigc the offe cf Sheriff f t county ehaa
pasicu su auduothe. c JcusacmLit anel' glry s oneetmaedAlmiglîry Qed rtfected lit i ,Ailof Divine glcry full cf graco;" sud when'shé trenhled at bis words eabthesffiuenOfau bi apote onty Gvea

passionstandsu e he m cf u leom te e s W r is onta that He Lad imparted te mn , al was lost; the in- ho assured lier saying: "Fear not, O Mary for thon ment ton important miitar, ofnmet by Goer,
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its evil maxims, with its sec; and therefore Mary is the glory of the image cf hie Creator. Noi, as iredave accuo!a that tiousand ycars and found i t. could tey A litte stry, founded o fact," d too t

h its false ideas of morality, heavenly Jerusalem, and the delight of God s i crrupted, nebcu ii thewhole ature ofd as cou ld ? They int ge t hi c erlostas ustco e caour ears. A certain judge,
and depisng ite.,cerrupted, but the whclo nature cf maukiud ras How ceuld they find thant gisae. îrlich Bye bad 1b'et?
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\Ve re ud ponLitso hatla iti Iaael Jousacinira Lie sai-but fer ber sud ber immacuiste conception, noither angel eaid te .er :-" Fear net, Itel thee -thon shait telligeut cbildD crns the Freueh 5Say un enfant terrjL

questions, and upon thse What is this Israel p trul was t sum- God in Heaven, nor saints nor angels in Heaven bu the Mother of God, and that He that le tobo born The visiter asked ho>y te shako bauds bat the
r stand as Catholics, and to mit of Israel's triumphs. Israel ha to fight nor any man upen earth would ever again look npon of thee shall be called the Son of the Most High. latter shiank from hin with loathing, and enuphai.

of faith. The question of for many a weary year before the foundations the face of the unfallen mau. The work of God Yet, O woman, fear, net, for I say tk thec,that thou caly rèfused ted touchhim. He declared that no.

estion of edueation, the of the Holy City were laid. Israel, that is t would have been completely destroyed ; nota vos- bas found jirace before the Lord." Therefore do we wickeda mnaz On uc beiug prtssed fer hbibe 0

urch, the question of the say, the Jewish people passed througli the tige would remain of what man was as ho came from honer ber, uy dearly beloved; therefore doe re- fer having so Lad a O inion cf Lte is itao
f . -eg. i bis Creator's band, but that the Almighty preserved joice that abe, being sych as she lis, l estill our mo- addrced ite atbiy cf L-oe n. ftir b visitorlief the ijustice of the world desert, crossing the Red Sea, fightm g with one unfallen specimen of our race, te show His ther and regards us with a mother's love; and we adduced the authority o C-the jde is father ard

hshere to wait for many a long and angels and Bis sainte in eaven, and t ashoerail can look up té ber with the tmsuspecting and ail- afor
a theusand otbers, are the weary year, until the boly city of Jernsalem me» apos LÉte earth, what a glorieus humanit>was confiding love of childhood. Oh, mother mine! you are alwayspulling the deil by tha
ei's battle on this earth; was raised up in ail its beauty, and until the the untainted nature which Ged invested lu man-- h, mother of ail the nations !--oh mother that kept Fee...........

s called the Church Mili- temple of God was founded Liter. And just She la ite solitary boat cf our falleu nature. Take the faith in that land of our mothers, that through b aeuderstand tat Capta Heury Heogh, BM.,
iv the SufferingO rei or as that ciL, Jorusalei, represents iteOharcih alnry away; deprive lier of the graceofherimmacu- termptation and suffering neyer lost ber love for thce ias been removed L tho city of Limerick. H. v
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la- in ;-she la spoiled like the rest of us: and the AI- faith,-I hail theoel As ties art in Heaveu, to-night EsqTlM., freom coty Tipperary.-I.
ggh the battle-field of earth, .spired writer meant the Church Militant, the mighty God hias not retained, ind ite destruction of clothed with the sun of divine justice withthe moon new paper to ha ca.led the Home and ome aBi
;h ithe purgation of Purga- Church in the desert of this earth, the Church our race, one single specimen of unfallen nature.-. reflecting all earthly virtues beneath thy feet, and Jo ral e started ln Dublin.
ined to the vision of God, passing through the Red Sea of the martyr's But not se, for God in ail His works may allow Ris upon thy head acrown oftwelvestars,-God'sbright- -Tae nmr. SsERcEi--At the recent examinatio
there sho rejeices ite blood; te Churci crssiug swords with erery uenemy to prevail against Him ; He may allow the est gift,-I hal thce, O motheri And in the na 0beld in London, Dublin and Edinburgi for 20 ap.
sthe uuhe reaticed i t t h c God, sihig surdsrwinLh e espiritcfeisit of evil to conem in and spoit and taint and of the CatholicuChurch, and in the naeme of my Cath- pomntmeuts in the Civil Service, MIlr. JameSJad the unercatedr bright- eniy of God, and fighting and bearing the dstro Hi works; ut H nee allws Hi work ell people, and in the naine of the far-off aud loved Macken, s pupil ofbh Central Model S ol, Mari
at is the Church Triumph- burden an d the heat of the day. Of that te be utterly destroyed; never. Whcn mankind fell land that ever loved thee, I proclaim that "lthon borough-street, was ane Of the successful candidates
iptures, speaking of that Church Militant, of that lsrai of God, Mary fromn God and fromn grue, se that the image of God art the glory of Jerusalem, thou are the joy of IsracI NÂnnow EcaE FRo1 DROwNm. - On Souday

n or f lite Chirch Tri- is the joy. Why ? Dearly beloved, Christ disappeared, and the spirit of God from anongst and thon art the ionor Cf cur people?' evening; at about five celock, as Private John Mor.
t under the name of Jern- our Lord founded His Church for one express them; and the Almighty fouid it necessary t de- gan, f the Wicklow Militia, nas standing in a hat

, I saw," says the inspir- purpose, and it wastthat, wheresin iadabounded at>-Lb. h iso orace cf man lutheDelug,-Hepre- I R I S] INTE LI I GE N CE. in the river of Wickloe, be accidentally- stumbled

Niew Jerusalcm descending sin might ba destroyed and grace abouad still souis were preserved, whilst hundreds of millionsa r - sto the nier, lu wich ie ias for some
- sels iere resei-ed uhiat hndrea cfmillons ime, iriten ho iras piceoti p b>- tirout sailors,

rido arrayed for her bride- more. " For this I am come." He says, were destroyed; but God, lu these eiglit souls, pre- FAuEa CoNwAY.-There is a new made grave iu nanmd respectvely Josepl ade Patrick Kell
speaking of the saine king- "that where sin bath aboundcd graco night served the race and did not allow the spirt of evil to the chancel of Saint Mary's, Headford, its fresh red and Samuel Farrell. On being brought te the
t corne to Mount Zion, and abound still more." Wherever, therefore, utterly destroy Hia work. When God drew back earth wetted by a people's tears; and below, pallid shore Morgan was in au insensible state, but vu
.ng God, adto Jerusalem, there is a victo> over sin by Divine grace again thte bolts of heaven, and allowed tie living apd motioniess, sleeps the courageous and strong of brought t consciousness in a short time Dr. Huit

i .urc.Mrytgn , ire of His wrath to fall upon Sodom and Gomorrha, yesterday, now at nest for ever. Father Peter Con- Brew, of the Wicklow Militia, bing promplinla tof the just made psrfect." there is the joy of the Church Militant, b- u and destroyed the whole nation, yet, even then, He way, of Headford, is no more. It la sudden and sor- tendance.-Correspondent ofreeman.as expressed in the words cause there isl ier work accomplished. Wher- saved Lot and his family: and a few were saved, rowful iews. When bis name is called by Mr. Jus-
rx the glory of Jerusalem." ever the sinner rises ont of his sin and dees where aUl the rest were lost. When the Aliighty tice Keogh to come and appear for "lpenal servi- tu 2L Ju-EARTF.D LY.--The Duin Freeman o

riumphant. It means Lie penance sud rata-s te Qed, thora te Ohurch resolvei Lto destroy, for their impurity, the race of tuide," there will b no uresponse. Tie lips of le six c'clock, ayse OnSatu rday everg, about
f hnt Itmasteýeac n eun eGd hr h hr Benjamin, yct Ho presens-ed a feiv, .lest te n-bob deudilil ot open. Ho le galno hoyoîd Élite reschsi x oprcelng bA ernefren.We'.deand il amet pLea

f all the angels of God; it triumphs, her mission is fulfilled, the purpose tih " migit bu aLen desetre d. d Lithes ILli the Jidgels puni nt. Mr. Keogh canot grasp proceedir.snhie from yWxford, si ocam e ronia
ociety cf ail tte saints cf fer which ste was oreated la ecompiished, and that ie fid the Almighty God always preserving him now, even for "contempt. No festering taunt flly iured. The manss ILy eos,n as in charge af
all tiat Heaven or earth lier joy is great in proportion. Now, where .one or two or three specimens of His work, lest the can wound him further; no judicial brutality can a stea i enue, md as li eeas trying ta geLtp ouIL
the noble, generous, self- itas grace se abounded as in Mary? Sin deil might glory overmuch, and riot in is joy for wring his heart any more. Hle is gone before a more hoafol, sud enisaeniasli wounded. Toe Heu. Mon.

d is now crowned with the abounded in this world. Christ came and shed having utterly destroyed the wnorki uf God. Our na- just And merciful Judge than Mr. Keogh; a Judge Deano organ at eu d de e cf ers-
tare -n&s detrcyed lu Bye. Ose fair specimen O! befere irbese tribunal, I"insu>- of Lime judgmlets ofDnage Mtegaceuve e erteL te iusof lra ierdcarL

ie presonee of God. And, His blood that grace might take the place of ail tha°tawouldbeelous,-cffalLa ie iAant this orld i no neareversad." Father Conia>-didogetoconvey thre suifferer ta tie inuirmary, and g
the Church Triumphnut, sin and superabound whero sin had abounded before bis sin,-of al that God intended us tobe,- of fever. H died f a broke eat; a aguis own and tended t i ts; bt just t this mo.
Sue is the glory ; and before. Where has grace so triumphed over one fair apecimen of ail this iras preserved in Mary, wrung brain. Ho was a peculiar man. Those very ment te spring van arrived frein te worklouseSnkdsd corIveyed hlm thene, n-ber. hien-as plaoodunder

the Scripture tells us ex- sin a in Mary ? Great is the triumph of who, in, hur immaculate conception, enshrined inthe failings, leaning te virtuie's side, that -were singledfle caerf Dr. Crean suc Dr. Shridan, Mrs. iier

God are interested in the grace when it expels sin from the sinner's seul mfinite holness of God, was preserved untainted and out by Mr. Keogh for heartless nidiculeaud carse liams the head nurse cf Lhe innary came itl
ho prifed, uiflic, sef Aa-m iedneyr siued IL ia> Ledeision, nendured i hm unahle tLe endure suc-h sttsck. thie v, ansd teck tie mniuder lier cane.Our Lord, speaking of and makes that which was impure to be purified aked, if, thon,A i oma nese awitent yn, if ee Hi as ampainfuly sensitive nature. Optn donhn- e.vanAnd took Tman underer car

c Woc to you who scanda- and makes that which was unjust to be glori- was conceived without Sin, how sla it that Fime eIls ciation or invective, fair figi,, no matter howlierce, RaAL FESTIVAL AT MIsai ArY.-On Satunday,
ir angels sec the face of fied by sanctity before God. Oh, still greater Christ ber saviour, saying: "lfy soul doth magnify hè could bear; for, if sometimes rash of Speech, he Francis Christophor Garvey, Esq. (son of the laie

here he soys: "' There is is the triumph wlen grace can se anticipate the Lord, and my spirit hath rejoiced in God, my was a generous foc, and hnd a bold and brave heart. John C. Garvey, Esq., D. L.) gave an entertain.

en for one sinner doing sin as never to allow it to make its appearance. iolur?." Oh, my friends, need I tell you that No war of the elements ever kept him from mid- ment ta is own tenants, and those on sonie of the
Clitet our Lord ei as much the SaviourO f Mary as niglut journey to the distant mountain sheeling neighboring properties on the occasion of bis coming

ty-ine just -who need not The most perfect triumph cf grace i i te Ho is your Saviour or mine? Need I tell you that, whiere te dying penitent needed lis aid. No fell con- Of ago. Upwards cf 400 wena preseut, fro he
c, the angels in Heaven utter exclusion of siu. Therefore, it is that but for Hie incarnation, but for Bis suffering and tagion, no deadly pestilence, ever deterred him fronu centenarian to the child of tender years, who ail
manifestation of the glory Christ our Lord in his sacred humanity was passion and death, Mary could net iave received the the sacred call of duty. In the work of that parisi united in wishling long life sda happiness te their

God ; if their glory is to grace itself personified in man, because in Him grace of ber immaeulate conception, any more than he carried his life in his hand. Nothing awed himni. entertainer, and in drinkinimg t his health, and te lhe

igihty God in His works, thore was essential holiness, and an utter im- you or I could bave received the grace of our No landlord's froîe, ne ageut'a enlie, ne judgo'e nimory of his late father, whov ill always bere-
h baptism? Baptism lias done for us, as faras regards threat, could move him when aroused te defensive membered with affection im the neighboricod where

ever we see theseUworks possibility of the approach of sin. If, t iere- the removal of original sin, all that her immaculate struggle for his flock. But lie had a weak point in be spent his days on eath. Dancing began earlyin
they sec the purposes of fore, the joy of the Church be in proportion to conception did for Mary. For the four tithosand his corslet. To derislion or degrading insult he was, the aftes-noon, and was carried on with spirit till
rustratcd, wlenever they the triumph of grace over sin, surcly she must years hat went before the incarnation of the son Of umnfortunately, most sensitive; nay, h has bea late, when all departed t their homes baving e-
e nercy of God ruined, bethe joy of Israel" and the first fruits of the God, every child of Adam that was saved, was saved known t grieve like a child for days over some joyed thenselves thoroughly. Tihe barracks of the

rar as they are capable of Church, the only one that this mystical body through the anticipated merits of the blood that was merely fancifuil slight ait the bands of a friend. For Royal Irish Constabulary were beautifully err-
« .v rejoice . 'tishaterdupoChrist eau offer Le Qed as parfecti>' p sieS tpan Calary. Ada nihimself %asesaved, Moses such a man-looked up te and revered as lue was by mnented with wreaths of evergreen and fiags, beanr

was saved, Abraham, Isaac, and Jacob, Daniel, ail the simple, virtuous people of his flock-and proud inscriptions sultable t tme occasion. A large bon-
tance. They, therefore, able ; the only soul, the only croature that the tha prophets, ail the saints n-ere saved by thoir faitb as hue was of their affectionate reverence-to e pub- fire blazed on the very sunmmit of reagh Patrck,
eir itigit pnlaces in Heaven, Church eau offer to God and say, " Lord, look in the Son of God, and by their provision of Hlis licly made the buLtt of a Judge's ridicule and con- and sinaller cnes on soma of the islands lu Clew
y the new-bora race of down from Ueaven upon this child and daugih- menrits before Ris Eterun Father. The merite of tumely, was indeed to eut Imu to the heart. Those bay.-Ib.

e work of God, most per- ter of Thine; she is Thy beloved, in whom the Son of God, as yet unincarnate, yet foreseenand who knew iFather Conway's peculiarities of nature The Rcord statea that the ruinor of Judge Keogh's
ts, Adam and Eve. They there is no spot ner stain. She is the joy of applied, thousands of years before their time, tothe and disposition, kner thatJudge Keoglm's brutalities resignation iuufounded.
an that was created the Israel." sPrls cftempatriarche su ite prhpbets,-tie sef- of dSpeech ru mre otciles tis feelings than TuE CIsE OF JUDGE KEooH.-Tiis subject continues

Saie mou-as 'iere sppliod te Lb. seul cf Mary l inte îvould hodLite torture cf the ach or Lhe triangle, le te occepy te public mind, seth ie excistoi
tined in ber progeny te Oh, my dearly beloved, need I tell you-you eternal design of God, inherimmaculateconception. be publicly mmicked on the Benc, t excite the cver> other subject. The citizens of l a

saints, aud te fill the eho wre bersu ite faith like myself; u He isas mch ber Saviour as He is ours; only He denisive latgiter of jeermg cuemies, iras an dig- mette proest againt Judge Xeog's conduct,andto

t vacant there by the de- who comle fron Catholia stock, from Catholie saved bherin a way quite different fromaint ain which uity that h ivould lu silence and in secret weep urge his dismissal froin the bench as the only ps-
angels. Their glory was blood -ou in whose veina iwose Irih we wre saved. You may save a man, for instance, over bitterly. In Galway Courthouse Father Cen- sible wa> cf undeing the miichief ha las done.

Dr, Ge gteIrisd ; y by keeping him fron giang into the way of danger; way's spiit nas crushed, his heart was broken.-- T eetingoftek aic n Mnda>-, l thûeRotunlda,Foire God might befied, eins, lundreds of years of Catholie faith and yo nia- save s child by taking it out of the street, "Fever" came as ne migt wll expect, er foumn
Heavenily musi igt e Catitolic sannctity' arc flowing-need I Lell yen n-hen sème daugeus procession le passing, or mimes lu him s moud>- victim. T'h. tentured brais iras all wmhich ass croîrldedy ivti es on tbecui o t he
my b>' te iling cf their c f Lihewomas wvhose namne, preached b>- Parick, Borne railmay' englue ls passing-someting tai afire. For him lu such a case tera iwas ne hepe. mCatoi pares Liteuoucsly cfevor L teo- pesde
ene-titird cf thein angelie feurteen bundéred yer iao hasben, fromi may- endanger iLs 11fe ; or yen may> save te sanie Death's sammens came, a glad releasa. Judge KitoghtheIic ps-oea throgh crwedeur e pns a

Lo hall, ané left the halls that heur te tuia, Ireland's grestest consolation un'p enee su saine dhanndr nu restore iL te frein a pasnesagep lVirgil. Hoe IL ie (D ome' trns- palree ause Ttishea pi-heracinai. Ifr Lte iplre
cas vacant b>' their fall. in the midst o? item seors? In te loss cf · ife. se, te Amighty Qed saead Mas-y b>' prevent- bLlton:)- Lieusntdghi waspara accidtl LIe avdep

waited for mny> years,-- fortune, lunLime becs cf prepertnt> l osbs cf liber- ing te cvii, juet as Ho savea use by' cleansing us Mntr oefec feddHae ee et faan d ohaeutie n eiea
g ; me know net but that ty-, in te oss of national existence, every. Iris. frein te e-cil which Lac aIronSdy fallen upon us.- Froasem or ircfu Hearcu abysssfor humanepunishment, rln Lxpe thatparter and Lite GLibsn
hava extended for Lthou.. Cathoelie bas been consolaSdl ite midst cf his pri- Hence iL is Liant ste, more than su>- cf us, baS nom- Fetht vig'n fabce, for hitha pombsobmst;net> wi thrwteir wexeetrt>' ud Mre ighitoflr

il, ut lengthm, Lime>' beheld -ations, b> te Litougt that te oitepn cfary M ou i daChrist, ber soun,t lir Lord sud be Saler Fou -praces, Lud w ti ome tileucean. ingl Ledres o the outrage andrnsu t off-ertne theU

henwLraurma. mer. Well do I nemomber one whiose expression mny epimit bath rejoiced lu God my Saiour?" Trul>- · in Lte shmape cf a legal judigment. The flo-i
inies cf manu; te>' knew embodied aIl cf Iriait faiLth sud Triait love fer Mary; Ho iras heor Savieur. Truly Ho show-s fis power n u Tthey snateh te meat, deoinig all Uiey find, resoluticunsud tenu cf petition te ParliamentW5

iras created upon te cartht an old w-omnainwhom I met, wreeping.o-cet a grave, te masner in whicht He suveS hon. Hie did sot Audparting leave a loathome stencit behind, adecte b>- Lim meetig:-swt nigain a
rof te race that mas Le lying thmere writht a breken hmeart, w-aiting cul>- fer permit hoe toLe immensed la thoeocean cf cin. Ho Vt ity cw thi *oiu melrpa emphatil eeuige rand cotlndnteti sladr

nd Le fulfil and mate per- Lma ki su c h d stved had gout item loo Lie dust dd not te hmer as aometiting filht su ;lbe ndix fuheir claethsome ordurseswit heiren t. ompatiaok maadae su o ud-muphe, prLte sd

bvn h ois , Ladbi wa gotitem b>- ahi, abandonted b>- all, the baud ef miser>' applied te graces cf baptismn to lier conceoptionu; so Titis i-as the fi1th>- picureo express>- appied b>- peepl efc Galway but upon Lim pr et iver-~
!-oh, hwtrbe asuad pavant>- upon her ; nS iwhen I iwould console thmat site cama int titis wrrd all pure, ail bely-, ail Mn. Justice Keoghu te illustrate Fatheor Conway's cou-. pp e Toand, in Lit se-enlIee jate aleivnetr-
sa1WEvfalitsian hon sud spe loier cf lies-cen sud cf heaven's gLrImimclae us ste Citristina echild comes forth duet and character;this-the pssagecthe crstLtwo estneGelwayinoe case-

n race cf reprohates, rimd whmes I ondeavoereS te ligitten thme burden cf ber from te baptismal font. hunes cf wichei ho queod for an audience la-gel>' hTiat me denounce s a Lace caluny> Lte fasi
destiny' change; tat she ecrr b>' cnsolatien, site taued te me sud saiS, Behold, thon, lhow ase liste glory- cf Lime Helaven- cmiposed o! wvomenu, -whose modety- iras saved fromcagehinh ahlc lrycud ecpbeo

th reproba'tes natter thaun h fater, youi secSnot speakto Leue. The cross 1y Jerumaem, te je>- ef te earthly- Chancit cf Iesel outrage oui>' b>- their ignorance cf Lime .text thus re- prsteitti LIme Catiesinà tog sueadhr a!h
-a pepleHanvanmid na>- be heoarvy, but the Virgin Mary's cross wa55suad Lime houer cf car poople.; seeing LIat if Mary ferred Le. Wuo Ftmer Conway> ail-ce and fqll cf -rslttn Lb eofsea Le ruso su'pou

Titd peple evend lier hecavier than mine." Ste fot ber sornows lun -enar net as se is lu Hes-cen, imacuïate sud un- htealth ns eiver, ire still would cali upon civilise5 tical pirposaet intee a batsve andhmiaio
Theeath ehld ergreat love for Mary. Nay-, tint hove, e-cen in bar sustainod, that Beaveon wrould be, sfter ail, oui>'y abhumantiy> to judge judicial conducet like tii; but thai Enlnte feianniCaolininetivîes f r

w-as as te rising cf te seor, was s a glem cf hopc, eue ns>- of je>- lot i congregation cf peuitents. Eveor>- other seul taI wht all w1 e say of audch brutalit>- as i-e conteim a lusc Eghs Lte acetedCathe inectivens f an

,trembing la iLs ails-ar upon te seuil tisaI ottarwise mightt ha-ce despaincd. entons Heaives ente-s as s Magdalen--aL least, as pinte IL to dayoven te dlay-colS corpse cf iLs victim ? repsttieKCathlic accptma Li; wheeatlus cfna

eru itills, tolls te silent Sud tus ILtl istai Mary - te knowledge Magdualen rising Ironm origlual sin. Mary alose VieLim nmber eo. For whbo undertakos te mn- rouesinthisr Couythat forisu mnyeeasI past
L-. cf toer love for us, te cnweg f out enteredHavn as E-ce woulîd ha-ce enteed if sh sure the eifects cf Ms-Kog' recklîess and -eatleninsutii eouty ht fo tragedyS pathols

rthat Lthe bright sun kneclaidgupHnaverthroughsherantvinsclain upos tontimnuigit-- . So, and had resisted the e-tii sud ceouuered thse temptastion assaults on priestesud prelates j'n titat dradful day-? hiubi tteras ols otiae tuhe~
to dispel the dark-eso ýldeo h iiecmiso'ta --- tmnaaia euebiuLuu,-kns fthe nweg ffhiiiecomsinta of siù. Thus do we behold, dearly beloved, the How many sensitive natures'besidés Father Conwvay poseste1caoc faS eto f c

endor and the brightness that He gave ber upon the Cross, t aethe mother Mother/of God as she shines, fôrth before us lai the have been outraged ?,Howui many icarts bosides hais nss.e c nccn

ry arose; and when the Of all that were ever to love Hm,--is the one ray prophecy of Seripture-an honor and a triumph an mayb bebursting and breaking Lto-dayiunderttheefar-thimetne shares in. he concfi sione

i ter, their glory was fui- of joyful and divine consolation that Christ our a symbol of God's complete victory. The victory ful obloquy.of that ribald tongue.? Where is theiraived at by te clergy'of t Diocese cf DnbliD

knew tat te ther o? Lord lets in upon every wounded spirit and every that God gains over sin is not complete when He redress? Wlenc ivill justice c-ime for them-for 'Tihat ithe cous-L of justice luIroelad il ne
and ieat the woman wa loving, grieving heart. huas to conte to reniedy that evil after it lias fallen the hiving or the dead ? Some of them have be- obtu itherespect or confidence of four peopl,1i

do that tae momnu as Finaly, 9lse "ismlte honor of ort people." ear upon imthe soul. The complet triumph Of God is sougit trial; will it ihe vouchsafed thèm ? Wher ncapable of thus insutingall they hold ene
o what tad failed l Ev> friends, the Almighty God when He created us made when He is able to preserve the soul from any ap- itheir hope of opportunity to confront their accus- nd bo y are allowed ta preide on the judici ai

nd fill heaven'a choirs with man in perfection. "Deusfecit hominem rectum" He proach of that evil, and to keep it in all its original or? They hear the. ferocious press of England insu bn h eal SLep d- c

nts in everlasting glory. gave to man a mighty intelligence, a higi and a purity and immaculateness and innocence. Ireland and in Great Britain hovling over tile lilses beucisnLET."Lo"D' 5

. pure love, and a freedom of will asserting the Such was the woman whom the prophet belhild:. tat defame them as if hliey- were solemn truthis.- IoT ix BiGirr 6.-#iU #asSpLED
dominion of the soul over the body,.nd throughI "And a gres t sign appeared in Heaven-a woman The original outrage is being intenified and repeat- AND TEÈOSALm*ÂaMANThsinabit

was theirs when they look - thatody the dominion of man over all creatures. lothed witm i the sun, and the mo cunder lier -foot, .ed every day. owi- must all this affectimen wbmed "Thit itiiubtipeùltilid the Caihii6 hbl m'àug
b hb e fallen Everything on:this earth ebeyed Him. The eagle, and on hrboad a crown of twelv a stars.? Of what with the weight.of yearsà ? eo- must it affeetmen of theCity andCountîf"Dubliai liu iCch

ryth ah beheldg lta uppor air, closed his wings and care to was this ivoman s sigu? She was the sigu of the of keenly sensitive natures ? Are Biahps and Priests assembled,- Showethm,.- That te isure n p,0PU
in ail its firat integrity in pay homage te the unfallen man. The lion sud the victory of God, for he adds: "And I saw another mon who may ba trampled on -without a wound? administtion cf Lbe luw, IL ls es i a


